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Dear Parent / Carer, 
 

 

COVID 19 

Following government advice and risk assessments, COVID restrictions will stay in place and continue until the end 

of term. Please can we remind parents that if your child has any COVID symptoms (high temperature, continuous 

cough or a loss of taste or smell then a PCR test must be booked and children should not be tested using a Lateral 

Flow Test as these are used to detect asymptomatic cases.  We thank you for your co-operation with this.  

Hopefully from September everything will be back to normal! 
 

Sun Protection 

As the weather is starting to warm up please protect your child’s skin by applying sun  

protection before school starts, sun hats are also encouraged. Children can bring sun  

cream to school to re-apply at break and lunchtimes. Please ensure your child’s cream 

is labelled with their name – thank you.  

 

Whole School Trip to Beamish (Reception – Year 6) Thursday 15th July  

Just a reminder that it is our whole school trip this Thursday to Beamish. The visit links to our History topics of toys, 

changes within living memory (schools, villages and towns) and coal mining.  As well as visiting the museum and 

experiencing what life was like 100 years ago in the North East of England we will also be taking part in the 

following workshops. 

• Toys and a School lesson for Reception, Years 1, 2, 3 and 4 children 

• Coal Mining Presentation for Years 5 and 6 children 

Pupils will travel by bus from school that morning at 8:30am and return to School for collection at 4pm.   

Please arrive at School at 8:15am prompt to enable the children to go to the toilet, collect their packed lunch and 

get seated on the coach. 

As children will be outside all day so will need to wear appropriate clothing for the weather (a school polo shirt and 

jumper / cardigan and comfy trousers / shorts / leggings etc.). We suggest that they also bring a waterproof coat 

just in case and a sun hat and sun cream should the weather be sunny. We will be undertaking a lot of walking 

during the visit, so please ensure your child has comfortable walking shoes for this. 

 

Reports / new classes  

End of year reports will be sent out this week. If you would like to discuss your child’s report with their class 

teacher or Mrs Whitaker please email the school office (ingleton@durhamlearning.net) to arrange an appointment. 

Monday 19th July (3.30pm-5pm) has been set aside for this, however this is not compulsory.  

 

Transition Afternoon 

Whole School transition will take place on Friday 16th July.  Children will move into their new 

class for the whole day and will meet their new (or old) teacher. An additional letter will be sent out this week 

with further information regarding next academic year.   

 

FOIS Meeting: Tuesday 13th July 

Our Tuesday 13th July we will be holding our FOIS AGM meeting in school at 3.15pm.  It would be great to see 

as many people there as possible to give us a chance to start planning our activities from September onwards. 

New members are always welcome! In order to plan seating / social distancing, please can you let Deb Hanks or 

the school office know as soon as possible if you can attend.  
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After School Club: Tuesday 20th July 

Just some prior warning that After School Club will only be available for 1 hour (until 4.15pm) 

on Tuesday 20th July which is the last day of term.  There will be no club but staff will be 

available to offer childcare. 
 

 

Stars of the Week (June / July) 

Class 1: All of Class 1 / Eleanor / Freddie.   

Class 2:  Jacob, Uma & Imogen. 

Class 3: Alfie L, Amy, Lanie, Isabelle & Isobel  

 

We hope you all have a lovely Summer Holiday and we will see you back on Thursday 2nd September. 

Thank you for your continued support. 

Mrs Whitaker & The Ingleton Team x 

 

RECOMMENDED READS 

 

THE GETAWAY BY ED VERE 

 

Fingers McGraw is the sneakiest cheese thief in town. He's on 

the run with the law on his tail and he needs you to help him 

make his getaway! Keep a look out for the big eyes, large feet 

and long nose of officer Elephant as you follow Fingers' trail 

through downtown New York and remember, even the best 

look-out can fail and even the sneakiest of thieves get 

caught...or do they? From the New York Times bestselling 

creator of Max the Brave, Ed Vere.  

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

CAN YOU SEE ME? BY LIBBY SCOTT & REBECCA WESTCOTT  

 

Tally is eleven years old and she's just like her friends. Well, sometimes 

she is. If she tries really hard to be. Because there's something that 

makes Tally not the same as her friends. Something she can't cover up, 

no matter how hard she tries: Tally is autistic. 

 

Tally's autism means there are things that bother her even though she 

wishes they didn't. It means that some people misunderstand, her and 

feel frustrated by her. People think that because Tally's autistic, she 

doesn't realise what they're thinking, but Tally sees and hears - and 

notices - all of it. And, honestly? That's not the easiest thing to live with. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 



 

 

 
 

A KIND OF SPARK BY ELLE MCNICOLL 

 

A Kid of Spark tells the story of 11-year-old Addie as she campaigns for a 

memorial in memory of the witch trials that took place in her Scottish 

hometown. Addie knows there's more to the story of these 'witches', just like 

there is more to hers. 

 

Can Addie challenge how the people in her town see her, and make her voice 

heard? A story about friendship, courage and self-belief, perfect for fans of 

The Goldfish Boy, Addie’s story was born from Elle’s own experiences of 

neurodiversity and her commitment to seeing greater representation in 

children’s books. 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 

THURSDAY 15TH JULY  Rec-Y6 Educational Visit to Beamish  

TUESDAY 20TH JULY  Last Day of Term 
 

TERM DATES 2020-2021
 

 

 

Teacher Training Days  

Next Academic Year 2021-2022 

 

 Wednesday 1st September 2021 

 Monday 1st November 2021 

 Friday 17th December 2021 

 Tuesday 4th January 2022 

 Monday 6th June 2022 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

Holiday Closing date Date re-opens 

Summer 2021 Tuesday 20th July 2021 Thursday 2nd September 2021 

 

 
 

 

 

 

“Let your light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds and glorify your  

Father in heaven.” Matthew: 5-16 


